Vintner Planning Sheet
vinNEBRASKA has created this form for keeping track of your generous donations in preparation for the event. We will forward
the information to your Nebraska distributor to ensure that everything arrives at the event on time. Due to the liquor laws in
Nebraska your dona on needs to be shipped to your local distributor. If there are any issues, please feel free to contact us.
Please fax or email this response no later than February 1, 2022.
Please scan and send this form and travel receipts to beth@interiorsbyjoan.com and commi ee@vinnebraska.com
If you prefer to donate the travel expenses to the charity, simply check here:______
Name of Winery:

Name of A endee:

Mailing Address:

Contact Phone #

E-mail:

Name of Nebraska Distributor:

Friday Night Winemakers Recep on & Dinner: April 8th, 2022
Before the dinner there will be a short reception/wine tasting for approximately 200 people. We are expecting to have 25+ tables
with one bottle of a wine from each vintner at each table, in addition to the wine you will pour at the tasting. We will need 30 –
750ml bottles (one type) of your wine for this portion of the event. Below, please indicate which wine you would like featured
on Friday night.
Friday Night Wine:
Saturday Night Wine Tas ng: April 9th, 2022
This is a standard consumer tasting/auction. We anticipate 500 people in attendance. We ask that you bring 3-4 different wines for
this event, in sufficient quantity to pour for three hours (the first hour is VIP event only with limited attendance). Below, please
indicate the wines you plan to bring for Saturday night.
Tas ng Wine #1

Vintage:

# Bo les

Tas ng Wine #2

Vintage:

# Bo les

Tas ng Wine #3

Vintage:

# Bo les

Tas ng Wine #4

Vintage:

# Bo les

Saturday Night Auc on:
There will be a silent and live auction following the tasting. We ask for one live auc on item from each winery. Examples of
previous donations have included: a special large format bottle, a vertical of three bottles, special wine tours, winemaker dinners,
etc. Below, please indicate what your live auction item will be and the value. Descrip on (as you wish it to appear in print):
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Thank you for your par cipa on and support of vinNEBRASKA 2022!

